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HEW REGIONALOFFICE,ARTHRITISFOUNDATION,AND

ARTHRITISPROGW COORDINATIONAND

OTHERSUGGESTIONSFOR’

FOLLOWUP .

~THRITIS FOUNDATION

I wouldliketo make someadditionsto thatcorrespondence.First,I believe.we should
haveperiodicmeetingsof all W’Grant recipientsduringthe fundingyear. Thesemeet-
ingsshouldbe workir.gconferenceswherethe numberof participantswouldbe restricted.
Themaximumn~er of individualsI wouldincludewouldbe two fromeachgranteeinstitu-’
tion,two representativesfromthe NationalArthritisFoundationand abouta half-dozen
expertsin the fieldof medicalcareand trainingevaluation,plus of course,appropriate
W officials.I specificallyemphasizethe need formedicalcareexpertssincesuchin-
dividualswouldbe used as consultantsto guidethe conferencein itsprogramevaluation
andassistin modifyingeffortsto achieveoptimalprograms. Theseindividualswould
aisobe importantin keepingsucha meetingfrombecomingsessionsof “vestedinterest?
I am thinkingi~.termsof personslikeDr. KerrWhiteof JohnsHopkinsUniversity,
Dr.AvedisDona~<d.m,Dr. KurtDeuschleandotherindividualswith similarspecialized
backgrounds.Significantrheumatologicalexpertisewouldbe providedby a rheumatologist
fromeachof the awardeeinstitutions.

The objectivesof theseperiodicmeetingswouldbe as follows:
.

1) The presentationof individualprogrw.

2) To noteprogressmade.

3) To presentproblemsencounteredin the conductof the programs.

4) To reporton effortsmade and successin obtainingmonetarysupportbeyondthe
fundingyear.

5) To est~lish evaluationguide-linesfor theprograms.
—-. .——.-—.—..—— ———. .—..--..-.—..——...

6) To standardizecertainelementsof the evaluationin orderthatdata canbe
comparedacrossprograms.

7) To compileprogressinformationto use in promotingto theptilicand to
legislatorsthe over-allimpactof theprogrms.

The establishmentof our evaluationguide-linesof progrms (my#5) representsa
difficultproblem. I can foreseethatit shouldbe stidividedinto#l: the evaluation
of patientcareprogramsor activitiesand #2: the evaluationof trainingprograms.
The specificallymentionedindividualsabovewouldbe very importantin establishing
theseguide-linesfor evaluation.I wouldnot at thispointofferany specificrecommend-
ationsbecauseI thinkthiscouldbe more easilyaccomplishedin an initialconference.

It wouldseem to me essentialto storestandardizedinformationfromeachprogramin a
centralcomputerfacilityin orderto accomplishoverallaaluation impactz~ .j~’fu~’b-

To organizethework conferenceI believeGouldbestbe accomplishedthroughthe combined
effortsof the W and the NationalArthritisFoundation.AgainI referto my letterof
June7& (paragraph 4) regardingthebasicformatfor theSeconferences.



NATIONALINSTITUTEOF ARTHRITIS,METABOLISM,AND DIGESTIVEDISEASES

I appreciateyour initiativemanifestedby the informationforwarded
to thisInstituteconcerningRegionalMedicalPrograms(RMPIs)new
effortto extendpresentknowledgein arthritisdiagnosis,treatment,
and care throughcoordinatedservices.From ourpointof view -
and perhapsyours,too - theconcurrentdevelopmentsrelatedto
arthritisprogramstogetherwith theexistingprogramsshouldbe
balanced,integrated,and evaluatedto achievecoordinatedsupport
wnicncouiaexistas a continuumwith basicresearchand careas
the limits.

If RMP findsit desirable,considerationmight be givento defining
more clearlythe interfacebetweenour respectiveefforts. Note-
worthyin thisendeavorwouldbe thepartp“layedby the local
chaptersof theArthritisFoundationthat seekto supportclinical
centersand thependingarthritislegislationwhichwouldintensify
NIAMDDtsinitiativesin thisfield. To thisend it wouldbe helpful
to knowwho thepeopleinvolvedare thatare associatedwith specific
W awardsto examineand comparethemwith our own trainingand
centersupportin the samegeographicalareas. Further,theArthritis
Foundationsperspectiveon thisdevelopmenttogetherwith theirown
supportprogramscouldbe obtainedthroughdirectInstitutecontacts.
Finally,in additionto the specificsand principalsinvolvedin the
29 awards(perhapsthe 14 unsuccessfulapplicantsas well),it might
be helpfulto have therecommendationof RMPtsAd Hoc Arthritis——R~.~~~?.Tgo~~.~~~~~ccr.~-...--..&b..-W--A..:+L.

iF. ECr C GTU3Ui-Li C& CA u!i, LCpUIL~LLg, illlorma-
tionexchange,andprogramevaluation.

DIVISIONOF LONG-TERMCARE

1. Trainingcurriculafor physicians,nursesand alliedhealth .
personnel,as wellas patienteducationmaterialsdeveloped
foruse in these’pilotdemonstrations,be submittedto the
Divisionof Long-TermCare for incorporationintoitsMedia
Centercurrentlybeingdeveloped.~eMedia Centerwill se~e
as a sourceof publishedmaterial,audio-visualaids~training
curricula,and researchdocumentsrelatedto gerontologyas
well as to thehealth,environmentaland psychosocialaspects
-e v---.-—WA &WA&6.~.~=GZC. It willbe for theuse of contractors,
students,researchers,and othersconcernedwith thissubject
area.

2. RegionalConferencesof projectdirectorsshouldbe held in
Januaryand in Junefor exchangeof information,including
discussionand analysisof problemsand progress. A su~arized
reportof eachConferenceshouldbe preparedand distributed
to all projectofficers. Throughthismechanism,all project
directorscouldbe apprizedof significantactivities,and
couldindividuallyfollowup if more completeinformationis
needed. From informationcontainedin thesereports,a project



directorin one regionmightfeelthathis experiencecouldbe
of assistanceto a projectin anotherregion>and he couldthen
initiatecommunicationwith thatprojectto offervaluable
guidance.

3. Workingsubcommitteescouldbe appointedto developdatareporting
systemsfor a varietyof subactivitiessuchaspatientservices,
fiscaldata,and trainingprograms.

FRANCISSILVESTEIN,OTR (Memberof formerArthritisAd Hoc ReviewCommittee)

Obtain and circulate thorough but brief factual descrip-
tions of each pilot project for inter-project circulation

Follow at 3 month intervals with reports containing findings
regarding successes, failures in original plans, and
necessary changes as thqevolve

Outlines or adgendas of each presentation, program, meetingt
etc., which contributedtoward the growth of the project

Outlines or copies of each presentation,program, meeting>
written material,etc., which is used for’educational
purposes, including a description of the audience to
which they are directed

. .. . Inshort, full circulationof a variety of abstracts from
wnlcn the otner projects can derive informationor ask quesii~ns
on matters.of interest specific to their own work? in order to
obtain material to be applied to it. With such a short period
of time available for this work, the ability to bypass the
learning and trial period is, I feel, vital.

VETERANSADMINISTRATION

Dr. Rosenbergwas recentlyreassignedto the positionof AssistantChief
MedicalDirectorfor Policyand planning(17). From the standpointof
theVA programsin InternalMedicine,I have reviewedthematerialwhich
you haveprovided. I am very pleasedto note the involvementof several
VA hospitalsin the arthritisprogramin conjunctionwith affiliated
medicalschoolsand relatedinstitutions.I do not,however,have any
suggestionsat thistimefor innovativemethodsfor facilitationof
programqualityor ways to captureexperiencesof thisprogramfor fur-
therassessment,interpretationand promulgation.



HEW ~GIONW OFFICES

RegionIII- Philadelphia

I appreciatethe opportunityto offermy commentson the National
ArthritisProgramto be carrjedout by the RegionalMedicalPrograms
in thisregion. However,I find it difficultto respondto your. .-.---.,--L-:..-_ .
3F5clfl~Icquca~ yIVeII the lnforrlatiui~~IuvIucu,

.
‘.--..:J-’5xceptin ver~.

generalterms. Theseprojectsmay touchupona numberof HEW
programsand objectives,particularlyin the PublicHealthService.
The materialI havereceivedhas beenforwardedto the Regional
HealthAdministratorfor his information.

One of the most importantprogramsin this regardis Comprehensive .
HealthPlanning,whichhas themandateof determininglocalpriorities
of healthprograms. It is veryimportantthatthe stateand
localplanningagenciesnot onlybe involvedin the development
of federalprogramsand in the reviewof projects,but thatthey
be keptinformedof decisionswhichwouldaffectthe resources
availableto theircommunities.

I urgeyou to workwith the RegionalHealthPlanningBranch,
PHS,in continuingthe dialoguebetweenthe healthplanningagencies
and the RegionalMedicalprograms.

RegionIV - Atlanta

●

In responseto your requestforcommentson the pilotarthritisgrant
fundsand the concernthatthepilotcentersmay developand effecta
coordinatedeffort,I feelthatour reviewof the summariesis for our
informationand to be utilizedwith our ongoingactivitiesforProPer
programintercommunication.

Sincethisis one year limitedfunds,theapplicationalreadywritten
and approvedby eachRMP staffand advisorygroup,our commentswould
be “afterthe fact”and I feelthatany effortby eitheryour staffor
mine to “assistin addressingthoseissuescommonto eachcenter”would
be futile.

.

m.c--.1 ~f —--d-31c andwc will sharethe+L~.l~i~c~ effortis co.,.,,e..uuo--- -..-”
backgroundmaterialand briefdescriptionof the WP activitieswith
our staffand States. It is importantfor the successof theprogram
thatcooperationbetweenRegionalMedicalProgramsand the official
PublicHealthAgenciesof eachStatebe encouraged.me traditional
roleof PublicHealthAgencieshas alwaysbeenone of cooperatingand
providinginformationto supportprogramssuchas this.



RegionVI - Dallas
.

It is highlydesirableto maximizefeedbackand crossoverof infor-
,,

mationbetweenthe programsas experienceis gainedin each,such
thatthe experienceof each can optimizeprogrammodifications
in theothers. Unfortunately, we are facedwith severeconstraints
thatwillmake participationby thisofficedifficult,if
not impossible. ,

Our firstconstraintis the lackof manpowerto assistin the coordi-
nativeeffort. RegionVI has had no positionsassignedto it for
RegionalMedicalProgramssince1973. As you know,our PHS activities
are utilizingManagementby Objectivesandwe have alreadyagreed
to a specifiedprogramof work plansfor FiscalYear 1975. An
effectivecoordinativeeffortforpilotarthritisprogramswould
requireconsiderableresources,resourcesalreadycommittedin the
FiscalYear 1975WorkPlan.

me secondconstraintsharedby both of us is the one-yearduration
of thesepilotprograms. Evaluationof programactivities,feedback
to the granteeand subsequentmodificationof programactivities
wouldbe most difficultin the timespanavailable.

We recognizethevalueof coordinationof grantprogramsat all levels.
However,giventhe aboveconstraintsI do not knowhow our Regional
Officecan make an effectivecontributionto the pilotarthritis
nrngra~~ ~~~ing the ~t~r~~~-~ ++e-al .~mo- DnFkqT- --- --- ---:-+ ----- ~~------ ~--..-r-‘.+Q-~L------J-u ~~
;he activity$ontinuesintoFiscal;~~~-1976. If so, pleaseinclude .
your requestin FiscalYear 1976HRA Work ProgramGuidancein order
thatwe may prepare,ourwork programaccordingly.

RegionVIII- Denver

The followingare

,.

suggestedapproachesyou may wish to exploreas ways
to capturethe experienceof the pilotarthritisprograms:

1.

2.

3.

Establishmentof a NationalAd Hoc Task ,
Forceor NationalArthritisAdvisory ,
Counci1 -- to assessthe pilotarthritis
activitiesand make recommendationsfor
directionof futureefforts.

HealthServiceAdministration-- to
interpretthe pilotarthritisactivities
in termsof programimplications.

NationalInstituteof Arthritis,Metabolism,
DigestiveDiseases-- to interpretthe pilot
arthritisactivitiesin termsof research
implications.



4, NationalArthritisFoundation-- to promote

programintercommunicationand education of
the public.

5. PHS RegionalOffices-- with staffsupport
the RegionalOfficescouldfosterthe develop-

.

ment of regionalcoordination,
....,.....—..-—.,——.—-

6; Divisionof RegionalMedicalPrograms--
to serveas a locusfor the nationalarthritis
initiative.This is basedon the assumption
thatongoingarthritisprogramactivitiesin
the DRMPwill be absorbedby whateverhealth
systemsagencyis to be createdby the new
legislation.

RegionX - Seattle

..

------

@e activity the Division of Regional Medical Progrms could support
is the develo~ent of an informational exchange amonggrtitees to
support a network activity for arthritis much like the endstage renal.
dialysis network activity. A second activity could be to su~port
legislation such as that proposed bySenator Cranston tn develn? an
approachlike heart, cancer, and stroke, to plan and develop these
networks. Athird suggestion is that the Comprehensive Health Plan-
ning agencies be apprised of the needs in the arthritis area so they
can consider this problem as a part of their activities.

—..
Arthritis, like a number of other program categories, perhaps should
be singled out as an area.inwhichregionaland nationalresources
should be spent. me decision has not been made for arthritis to
have resources committed to it on a continuing basis and maybe this
one year of fundtig can develop activity withinthestates,and areas
of the states, to encoura~e Providers and associations interested in
the arthritis program to ~hifik in terms of networks and
care so a continuing activity can be tiitiated at these

levels of
levels.


